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SuIF t THYM TO COME.
.Tru- s' words 1 oft have roi'],

Miln as word. can ho:
"Suifer thom to corne," ho u1d';

IlLet tham Coma to me."

Little chlldron, auch as 1,
Know the Masteres wllI;

If wo live, or If wo die,
Jeaus loves us Btîli.

Yes, for us ho put aside
AUl the groat and vise;

Yes, for us tha Saviour dia'],
Fell that va may rise.

In his arme ho takes us now,
Ctaspe aud hLds us fast ;

Though we knew nlot wben or how,
Thore va test et lust.
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ON THE WRONQ TRÂCK.
TOinMy le only twelve yeaxs old, and 1

trem~ble whon 1 look at hlm, not becauso I
thiuk ho w ill hurt rne>-ob, no !-but ho-
cause 1 know ha la hui ting hîmeif. An
englue got loase one day and rau off on the
wrong track. It rau Into a train of cars
that vas coming, aud did a great deal of
harm Tommy le on the wrong track; aud
ho is gaing ta mu Into other trains whlch,
are out on thoir iife-track, snd Larmn them,
and very Iikely get amashed up hixuseif.
Ho le ont on the Ltreet ail day, sud somo-
turnes until lata at nlght. Ho Las Iearned
tea make and knowa Loi, boer tastos Hol
says ho la too big ta go to Sunday-echool,
snd et> ho pisys ini the fields and streets on
Suuday. Ho doos nat hke ta go to school
and never wants te road artythiug. What
can ho done for hlm? Boys, look ont tlhat
you do not get on the wioug track

AS QI1TICK AS T11E TELEPHONE.
O\ night a woll-known, citizen of a

western city who ha'] beau walklng for
somoe timo lu tho downward patn, cama eut
of hill houso snd starto'] down town for a
night of carousal wuL soma aid compaulans
ho hadl promine'] to meet. Hie young vire
ha'] bosonght hum wlth irnploring layes ta
Apend the evoung wlth Lot, aud hld re-
mmdc'] hlm af tha tima whon eveninga
passe'] lu hor carnpany were aIl too short.
Hia little daughter La clung about his
kneee aud coaxod ln Ler pretty, wilfal way
for "Papa" ta teilLer sanebed-timo atonles;
but habit vas etronger thau lave for chil']
sud wife, sud ho oiu']od her tender question-
lng by the deceits sud excuses which ara
tLe convenient refuge of the inutmpmate,
aud so vent on Lis way.

When ho s somis bioks distant froin
hIe homoelhe found that lu chauklug his
cont ho bld forgotten to romove bis wallet,
an'] ha coula] not go ont ou a drinklug bout
without mauey, aveu though Le knew bis
farnlly neode'] il, sud Lis vire was econo-
mizlng every day mare sud mare lu order te
mako up his deficits; so ho hurried back
sud crept eoftly pat the wludow af Lis Uttle
home in order that ho miglit steal. lu sud
obtalu It wlthout ruuuiug the gantiet of
eithor questions or caresqes.

But s ho looko'] through the wiudow
somotbincg staye'] hise bt: thora was a fixa lu
tLe grate wlthlu-for the niglit was chil-
au'] it lit up the little parlor sud krought
out lu startling Effdtst tho pîctures on
the walL. But these were nothiug ta tho
pictures on the hearth. Thero utino te oft
glow cf the fire-liglit kneit bis chU'] st Lot
mother's foot, its emali bands cleped in
pre.yer, ils faim hem'] bo'wed; and, as its zosy
lips whlspered each word with childieli dis-
tinctness, the father llteued, speil-bound,
ta the words whlch ho Limeself brd ioo often
uttere'] et Lis own mothees knee,

«Now I iay me down to aleopY
Rie thouglits rau back ta bis boyhlood

hours, sud as ho compmesaed hie besrded
lips Le coul'] ses iu memory the face of
that mothor, long since gone te Let test
'who tauglit his owu infant lips prayers
which, ho Lad long ega torgotten te utter.

The child vent an an'] complote'] hem
ile verso, sud thon, as prompte'] by tLe
nuother, continue'],

"lGo'] bleas manma, papa, sud my awn
self,"-then thère vas a pause, ana] ahe
lifte'] Lor troubied bine oyos to Lor mothor's
face,

"lGo'] biesa papa," prompte'] the motLer,
softiy.

"lGod biese papa," lispe'] the litte ane.

IlAnd-pleaie eoud him homo sobor,"-
ho couid nlot hear the mathar as sho satd
thit, but the child followed lu a clear, ln-
apire'] toua:

'<G d-blass papa-sud pbesse -sen'

hlm-hiomo--sobot. Amen,"
Mother and child spraug to their fect lu

aIsrm, wheu the door oponod so suddenly,
but they wero not sfrsid when thoy 85w

who iL vas, roturned eo soon; but that
night, when littho Mary vas being tucked
up in bo'], af ter suoh a romp with papa, se
sala] in the aleopiet sud most contented or
Volces:

Il Mamama, God answers 'most s quick as
the Llophone, doos9n't ho?1"

CHRIST'S LOVE FOR OHILPEEN,

TiizRE je no sweeter otory toid
luail the bleessqa Book,

Than how the Lord within hie arme
The little childron took.

Wo lova hlm for the gentie toucli
Thot made the leper whole,

Aund for the woudrous words that healed
The tlred, sln-sick soul;

But closer ta bis lovlng self
Our human heuts are brought,

When for the liVle ohildren'. 8ako
Lovo'8 sweotest speli le wrought,

For their young eyes his sorrowing face
A emaile of gladuess woe--

A emile that for his littie onos
It weareth evermore.

The voice that silenced priest and scribe,
For thern grow low an'] sweet;

And etill f ir thein hie geutle lips
The loving words ropeat.

"Forbi'] thora not!1" O blesse'] Christ,
We bring them. unto thee,

And pray that on thoir Leads naay test
TLy benedicite 1

BLUE EYES.

tIrI'zL Mex sud hie sister have strikingly
large sud beautiful blue eyes, which have
aI ton beon adrnlred lu thoir hi.'.ing by
viaitors lacking in jadgment, Theo aLler
day, a littie girl whom Mai had nover seen
belote came te làs home 'with Ler ruother,
sud to the utter smszement of the fauiily,
7" %x burat into teara at the siglit of bier.
For some trne ho hid Mbsa l à mother's
lap aud. refused to tell the awe of bis grief,
but at lust ho burat out:

«l Shea got blue eyes. I thouglit bine
eyes belong3'] to me snd my aister 1 -


